[25 & 26 gbo, 5.]    Government of India Act, 1935.    [Cn. 42.]
233.—(1) His Majesty in   Council  may   require that A-D- i
appointments to such offices connected with defence as he pAR7""k.
may specify shall be made by him or in such manner as"~coni-
he may direct.	£
(2} Nothing in this section derogates from any power «iefei__
vested in His Majesty by virtue of any Act or by virtue San
of his Royal Prerogative.
234. The power of His Majesty, and of any person Eligibility
authorised in that behalf by His Majesty, to grant ecm-j^J^^
missions in any naval, military or air force raised in India l^n
extends to the granting of a commission in any such force Forces"
to any person who might be, or has been, lawfully enlisted
or enrolled in that force.
235. Without prejudice to the generality of the powers j^™1 ofo
conferred on him by this Act, the Secretary of State may, state wrth°
acting with the concurrence of his advisers, from time to
time specify what rules, regulations and orders affecting S
the conditions of service of all or any of His Majesty's
Forces in India shall be made only with his previous
approval.
236. Nothing in this Act affects any right of appeal
which members of His Majesty's Forces in India enjoyed appeal.
immediately before the passing of this Act, and the
Secretary of State may entertain any such memorial from
a member of those Forces as the Secretary of State, or
the Secretary of State in Council, might previously have?
entertained.
237. Any sums payable out   of   the  revenues of the_	^^
Federation in respect   of   pay,   allowances, pensions or forces to be
other sums payable to, or in respect of, persons who are j^SJjJ c~
serving, or have served, in His Majesty's forces shall be revenue*
charged on those revenues, but nothing herein contained
shall be construed as  limiting  the  interpretation of the
general provisions of this Act charging on the said revenues
expenditure with respect to defence,'
238. The provisions of the three last preceding sections
shall apply in relation to persons who, not being members
of His Majesty's forces, hold, or have held, posts in India personnel,
connected with the equipment or administration of those
forces or otherwise connected with defence, as they apply
in relation to persons who aifc, or tave been, member? of
those forcfes.	.

